
Friends of St. Leonard's
Newslefler - October 2OO7
Annual fieneral tl$eettug - Wednesday 14 thvenber
The 30ft A6|11 will be held in the chqrch holl on Wednesdcy 14n Mvember at 7:30pm. This is open to ewlprr, ond we would welcone ony new

faces - so why rot cotre olotg.

Prcss Pelease
After domting over €7,OOO hst year forcrds the rcstomtion of the stone urqll qround the church prd, the funds were rcarly depleted ond to
stort the replenishnrnf we haw held mny errents this yeor ond roised over €1,500

Events

&rrns Night - 2fh Jonuora
At the end of Janrnry, neorly 30 people enjoyed o troditioml three-course dinner in thE church holl to celebrote Burn's Night. fn qddition to
the hoggis, which uns serwd with the custormrl fot of whisky, the nenu consisted of cock-q-leekie soup for o slorter and cronachon ond

coffefor dessert. The errenirg included the piping in of the lroggis, speeches ond wqs rounded off with q Scottish guiz. fn iotol over €125 wos
raised towqrds our funds.

Cheese and Cidan Tostirqg - 5ft ,lioy
Ai the be4inning of Mcy, we held a cheese qnd cider tosting ercnlrg in the church holl, which trns o greot success orrd enjoyed by neorly 6O
peopfe. Thoichers domted o selection of ciders; ihe eight rrqriefies of ch*se cone from Tines Post Doiry in Dr<rycoft, which were
complinrnted, by pickles ond chutneys fron Rose Form in Cockhke.

Plont Solc - 13tr tlioy
In mid May, mqny people browd the torrcntiol noin ond supported thc Phnt Sole held ot Brungry Form. Thene wos qn abundonce of phnts cnd
vegetobfes for sole os well os teos, coffees qnd sonn delightful cokes. Despife the poor wpother, we increosed our funds by over €.ZQO.

iioypole Doncirg - Zoth ttloy
Tounrds the end of [tsy, we held a successful ofternoon of iioypole Doncing ot Brorqroy Form. The weather wqs fine ond ewryone thoroughly
enjoyed the doncing undcr the exprt gruidonce of Karcn Percirrol. Hot roosf pork rolls with qll the trimmings qnd q fine selection of sahds

foffowed the doncing. fn total, ulc rsised over 875 for our funds.

Opcn Gord?rur - 3d June
fn eorly June, there wos o good turn out visiting the seven gordens open in Rodrry Stoke. fulony hord hours wsre sPent nrokirg the gordens look

fqbulous for the dry. fn oddifion to the wonderful colours ond phnfs in thc aordens, t!,"tc *s olso on oviory of exotic pheosants os well os o 1-

doy-old fool qnd on fron Age Roundhouse. The event roised more thon €50O, which'wos boosied by the grect spreod of ofternoon teas ond
cokes.

Pct Show - 1$ July
Despite the unceriointy of the tsther, the Annrnl Pet Show wqs once ogoin held qt Morpr Fqrm ond nns ottended by nnny peoplc and their
pets ond horses. We hod sorp hot spells of sunshirc but qlso one or two rcther heovy showers, one of which forced the dog chsses to relocote

fron the field into the cow bornl All the evcnts, conpetitions, ond chsses trert well supported ond roised over f,7@ torcrds our funds.

Horryest grppcr - 23d Sepfcmber
Once ogoin, the onnnl Horvest Supper uros held ot Bucklegrove qnd nros vuell supported by over 50 people. Erreryone eqioyed the lorlrely food
thot ms follorued by on ouction of the produce frorn the horvest qnd in toiol with the roffle owr €130 urcs roised. A big thonk pu to ewrYone
who helped to orgonise ond who supported this trcditioml vilhge ewnt.

lllorgucc for Hirc
We hqw recently purchosed q 10m x 14m margrre, which is orroihble for hire. For furiher informqtion, pleose contoct Tim Bibby - A OV49
87t2&

Thonk You
We woufd like to toke this opportunity to thonk elwlryore who lus helped us this yeor ond tmde the events hugely successful - your continued
support is very much opprecioted.

Wont to know nore obout fhe Friends of Sf. Laonard's?
We ore olwoys looking for volunteers to help with our ewnts. ff you nould like to help or would like further infortmtion obout the Friends,
pfease contocl Tim Bibby, Larks Ridge, Millrcy. Rodney Stoke - A OV49 87t?&


